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AAbbss tt rraacctt

A middle-aged man with pain in the right eye and right side
of the neck was brought to the emergency department one
hour after the onset of left-sided weakness. Computed tomo -
graphy (CT) showed hyperdense right middle cerebral arte -
ry (MCA). On transcranial Doppler (TCD), occlusion of
the right MCA and right internal carotid artery (ICA) was
found. Thirty minutes after thrombolytic therapy was initiat -
ed, engagement of collateral circulation through the anterior
communicating artery (AComA) was shown by TCD. Caro -
tid duplex examination confirmed occlusion of the right ICA
with intimal flap and intramural haematoma. CT angiogra-
phy revealed flame-like occlusion of the right ICA, and occlu-
sion of the right MCA with collateral supply from the left to
right anterior cerebral artery through the AComA. Recanali -
zation of the MCA and ICA was evident on both CT and
ultrasound. Frequent ultrasound monitoring is useful for
haemodynamic evaluation of carotid artery dissection, while
TCD plays an important role in real-time monitoring of flow
changes of intracranial vasculature.

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss::  carotid dissection, transcranial Doppler, haemo-
dynamic, monitoring.

Neurosonographic monitoring of haemodynamic changes in tandem middle
cerebral and internal carotid artery occlusion due to arterial dissection

Ultrasonograficzne monitorowanie zmian hemodynamicznych w jednoczesnej niedro¿noœci
têtnicy mózgu œrodkowej i têtnicy szyjnej wewnêtrznej wywo³anej rozwarstwieniem têtnicy
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CASE REPORT/OPIS PRZYPADKU

SStt rreesszzcc zzeenniiee

Mê¿czyzna w œrednim wieku zg³osi³ siê na oddzia³ pomocy
doraŸnej po oko³o godzinie od wyst¹pienia os³abienia lewych
koñczyn i z wystêpuj¹cym od kilku dni bólem prawego oka
i szyi po stronie prawej. W badaniu tomografii komputero-
wej (TK) stwierdzono hiperdensyjn¹ têtnicê œrodkow¹ mózgu
(MCA), a w przezczaszkowym badaniu dopplerowskim
(TCD) – niedro¿noœæ prawej MCA i prawej têtnicy szyjnej
wewnêtrznej (ICA). Po 30 minutach od rozpoczêcia leczenia
trombolitycznego zaobserwowano w TCD uczynnienie kr¹ -
¿enia obocznego za poœrednictwem têtnicy ³¹cz¹cej przedniej
(AComA). W badaniu têtnic szyjnych metod¹ dupleksow¹
potwierdzono niedro¿noœæ prawej ICA z p³atem b³ony
wewnêtrznej i krwiakiem œródœciennym. W angio-TK widocz-
na by³a niedro¿noœæ prawej ICA w kszta³cie p³omienia, a tak¿e
niedro¿noœæ prawej MCA z kr¹¿eniem obocznym z têtnicy
mózgu przedniej lewej do prawej poprzez AComA. W TK
i w badaniu ultrasonograficznym stwierdzono cechy udro¿nie-
nia MCA i ICA. Monitorowanie za pomoc¹ powtarzanego
badania ultrasonograficznego jest przydatne w hemodyna-
micznej ocenie rozwarstwienia têtnicy szyjnej, a TCD odgry-
wa istotn¹ rolê w monitorowaniu zmian przep³ywu w naczy-
niach wewn¹trzczaszkowych w czasie rzeczywistym.

SS³³oowwaa  kklluucczzoowwee:: rozwarstwienie têtnicy szyjnej, przezczaszko-
we badanie dopplerowskie, hemodynamiczny, monitorowanie.
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IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn

Clinical presentation of carotid artery dissection
(CAD) includes pain on one side of the head, face, or
neck, often accompanied by Horner syndrome, and may
result in cerebral ischaemia [1]. Although conventio-
nal angiography has long been determined as the gold
standard in the diagnosis of CAD, typical structural
changes such as mural haematoma, intimal flap, double
lumen, and long-tapered stenosis can be visualised on
carotid ultrasound, whereas downstream haemodyna -
mic effects are directly detectable by transcranial Dop -
pler (TCD) [1,2].

CCaassee  rreeppoorrtt

A 51-year-old man with a one-month history of hyper-
 tension and five-day history of pain in right eye and right
side of the neck was brought to the emergency depart-
ment one hour after the onset of left-sided weakness.
On admission, he was somnolent but oriented, dys -
arthric, with gaze deviation to the right side and left
hemiplegia (National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale
[NIHSS] score 16). Non-contrast computed tomo-
graphy (CT) showed a hyperdense right middle cere-
bral artery (MCA) (Fig. 1A) with attenuation of corti-
comedullary differentiation in the right parietal lobe
(M5) and an Alberta Stroke Program Early CT Score
(ASPECTS) of 9 [3]. Treatment with intravenous tis-
sue plasminogen activator (tPA) was started after 90 mi -
nutes of the onset of symptoms.

Transcranial power motion Doppler (PMD-TCD)
was performed immediately after initiation of thrombo -
lytic therapy. The mean flow velocities (MFV) in the
anterior, middle and posterior cerebral artery (ACA,
MCA, and PCA, respectively) on the left side were
within the normal range. In the right MCA, only a min-
imal flow signal in the distal part was detected (Fig. 2A)
with Thrombolysis in Brain Ischemia (TIBI) grade 1
[4]. The right ACA was not identified, while the right
PCA had normal flow velocities. Minimal residual ante-
grade flow signals were obtained from the right carotid
siphon and ophthalmic artery through the transorbital
window. Extracranial Doppler examination of the right
carotid artery showed a high resistance ‘stump’ wave-
form without diastolic flow (called pre-occlusive thump)
in the common carotid artery (CCA) and absence of
a flow signal in the internal carotid artery (ICA). The left
CCA/ICA, both of the vertebral arteries (VA) and basi-
lar artery (BA) had normal flow velocities.
Thirty minutes after the application of tPA, PMD-

TCD was repeated. Delayed systolic flow acceleration
and slow diastolic deceleration (called a blunted flow
signal) with MFV of 24 cm/s (TIBI grade 2) were
demonstrated in the proximal part of the right MCA
(Fig. 2B). The flow in the right ACA was reversed with
MFV of 93 cm/s and MFV in the left ACA was higher
than in the left MCA, which proved the restitution of
collateral flow from the left ACA to the right ACA and
MCA through the anterior communicating artery
(AComA). However, the patient’s neurological deficit
did not improve. 
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FFiigg..  11.. A) Hyperdense sign of right middle cerebral artery (white arrows); B) massive right hemispheric infarction
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Carotid duplex ultrasound performed the next day
showed absent flow signal in the right ICA, and systolic
spikes on spectral analysis. Intimal flap with intramural
haematoma was observed in the proximal part of the
right ICA (Fig. 3A). Control CT showed massive hemi-
spheric infarction on the right (Fig. 1B). CT angiogra-
phy revealed flame-like occlusion of the right ICA 
(Fig. 3B) and occlusion of the right MCA with collat-
eral supply from the left to right ACA via the AComA
(Fig. 2D). Given the size of the infarct, aspirin 100 mg
daily was started 24 hours after thrombolysis. The pa -
tient’s symptoms started to improve slowly during the
next days. 
About ten days later, PMD-TCD was repeated. 

The MFV in the right MCA was 93 cm/s with stenotic
low resistance end-diastolic flow (Fig. 2C) suggesting 
the recanalization of the right MCA (TIBI grade 4). 

The right ophthalmic artery had normal flow direction
toward the probe and was highly suggestive of recanali -
zation of the right ICA. Control carotid duplex ultrasound
showed recanalization of the right ICA. CT angiography
confirmed partial recanalization of the right ICA with
residual, long-tapered non-significant stenosis (Fig. 3C)
and recanalization of the right MCA (Fig. 2E). After two
weeks, the patient was transferred to the rehabilitation cen-
tre with severe left-sided hemiparesis (NIHSS score 11). 

DDiissccuussssiioonn  

Our case demonstrated initial tandem MCA and
long ICA occlusion suggestive of CAD, fast engage-
ment of collateral circulation to supply the territory of
the occluded blood vessel during thrombolysis, and

FFiigg..  22..  On the left side, waveforms from transcranial power motion Doppler show: A) initial, minimal bidirectional flow signal in right middle cerebral artery (MCA) 
– Thrombolysis in Brain Ischemia (TIBI) grade 1; B) during thrombolysis, blunted flow signal in right MCA – TIBI grade 2; C) 13 days after, low resistance end-dia-
stolic flow signal in right MCA – TIBI grade 4 suggesting recanalization. On the right side, computed tomography (CT) angiography shows: D) absence of right MCA
on CT angiography (white arrows), and E) two weeks later, recanalization of previously occluded right MCA (white arrows)
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delayed recanalization, as detected by PMD-TCD. 
The intimal flap was revealed by carotid duplex ultra-
sound and substantiated the suspicion of CAD. 
Carotid dissection is a dynamic process with many

changes of radiological and neurosonological findings
[5]. TCD has an important role in detection of haemo-
dynamic changes of intracranial vasculature in real time
and provides valuable assistance for monitoring of pa -
tients during thrombolysis [6-8]. The high level of ag -
ree ment between TCD and CT angiographic findings
in acute ischaemic stroke patients was validated by sev-
eral studies, especially for anterior circulation [9]. 
The recanalization rate of CAD varies among stud-

ies from 40% to 80%, and usually happens within 
the first two to three months after dissection [1,5]. 
The treatment strategy of CAD depends on whether 
the CAD presents with stenosis or occlusion, with or
without cerebral infarction [1]. Frequent ultrasound
monitoring of CAD is useful for detection of recanal-
ization, and may assist in the choice of the optimal treat-
ment [10].
This case illustrates typical neurosonographic find-

ings in a patient with a long-segment ICA dissection
and emphasizes the value of a noninvasive vascular test

that can be used to provide real-time physiological infor-
mation which is often unobtainable with other imaging
modalities without increased patient risk (repeated radia-
tion doses, contrast injections) and associated costs.
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FFiigg..  33.. A) Power Doppler images show: minimal flow in the proximal right internal carotid artery (ICA) and suspected intimal flap with intramural haematoma below 
on longitudinal views (white arrows); B) computed tomography (CT) angiography shows flame-like occlusion of right ICA (white arrow); C) partial recanalization of the right
ICA (white arrows) two weeks later on 3D CT angiography 
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